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THIS WEEK IN MARQUAND 
Services begin at 10:30 a.m., except the Advent Service which is at 7.00pm 

 All are welcome! 
 
Monday, Dec 2: A Service of prayer, song and drama 
Tuesday, Dec 3: A Service of the Word. Preacher: Dean Maggi Dawn. 
Wednesday, Dec 4: Sung Morning Prayer – with an anthem by Marquand Gospel & 

Inspirational Ensemble 
Wednesday, Dec 4: Evening: 7pm Advent Service 
 
 

Wednesday, December 4: Advent Service at 7pm, 
“The Longest Night of the Year” 

 
Yale Divinity School community will gather with friends and members of the wider New Haven 
community to celebrate the annual Advent Service in Marquand Chapel.  Through scripture, song, 
the spoken word and the visual arts, we will hear and affirm God’s promises to us, accompany one 
another in our waiting, and look expectantly in holy darkness for the in-breaking of God’s realm in 
our world.  This is one of the can’t-miss services of the year, with singing by candlelight, and 
contributions from throughout the YDS community.  All are welcome! 
 
 

 
Advent—Holy Darkness 
     Advent is a time of preparation and expectation—a 4-
week season at the beginning of the Christian year which 
anticipates the celebration of the incarnation of Jesus as 
God's Anointed One.  During these weeks, the church 
remembers the dreams of the prophets who looked forward 
to their people’s redemption.  Christians listen to their own 
longings for freedom and peace and look forward with joy to 
the coming of Christ in glory at the end of time. 
 
     As the nights grow longer, we long for light.  Though 
the surrounding culture urges us to celebrate Christmas 
long before the day arrives, we resist that urge as much as 
possible.  Christians listen to a deeper wisdom which knows 
the value of disciplined waiting—opening our souls to 
prayer, repentance and holy darkness so we may receive the 
angels’ news with great joy. 
 



 
The mood of Advent is reflected in the colors of the season—blues, purples, grays.  The traditional 
Advent wreath of candles is a hope-filled symbol of waiting for the coming of the Beloved. 
 
The Bright Darkness 
When darkness descends on you, 
the unknown enfolds you, 
the unseen holds you close, 

 

when you look about for light 
and see only shadow, 
a way that can’t be found: 

 

know that you have entered 
the holy of holies, 
the presence of God. 

 

In the darkest regions, 
the shady neighborhoods, 
places under a pall of gloom 

 

where mercy and justice are hidden: 
God is not absent, but cloaked, 
and holds her beloved even closer. 

 

Bright mystery, holy darkness, 
strip us of knowing too much. 

 

Glory so thick you absorb all light, 
bless us, who cannot see.  
     ~Steve Garnaas-Holmes, www.unfoldinglight.net 

 
 
Monday, December 2 – A Service of Prayer, Song and Drama 
Prepare ye the way!  Join us in welcoming Advent, including Advent music and dramatic input 
from Yale Divinity Drama. 
 
Tuesday, December 3: Service of the Word.   Preacher: Dean Maggi Dawn 
Too often we are made to feel that faith is threatened by study; that personal faith has no place in 
our academic work. Does our “soul” have to fight our “mind” at YDS?  Jesus affirmed that our 
greatest task is to love God with all our heart, soul and mind—how does that work in practice?  
Come hear Dean Dawn share with us God's word, and join us in singing and prayer.   
 
Wednesday, December 4: Sung Morning Prayer: Thankfulness 
Our Thankfulness continues!  This cycle of Sung Morning Prayer explores ideas surrounding 
Thankfulness.  Musical selections include Rimsky-Korsakov's setting of "The Lord's Prayer," 
“Jubilate Deo," "Let All Things Now Living," and "Salaam Aleikum Le." This week there will be 
an additional Advent Anthem by the Marquand Gospel and Inspirational Ensemble 

 
The Marquand Chapel Team, 2013-14 

Staff          Student team members  
Maggi Dawn  Dean of Chapel     Joe Brewer, Porsha Williams,  
Christa Swenson  Liturgical Coordinator     Katie McNeal, Randall Spaulding     Chapel Ministers  
Mark Miller  Marquand Gospel & Inspirational   Knox Sutterfield       Marquand Chapel Choir Director
   Ensemble Director    Wesley Hall, Tripp Kennedy,  
Brett Terry   Interim Director of Chapel Music  Patrick Kreeger               Organ Scholars
   and Liturgical assistant 


